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Advertising Kates.
.. Per inch

One inch or less In Daily '. tl SO

Over two Inches and nnder four Inches.... 00

Over four Inches and under twelve Inches.. - 75

Over twelve Inches 50

, DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, pet inch. ....... .2 50

Over one inch and under four inches. 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches, . 1 50

Over twelve inches 1 00

'. Aotbonx Hope Hawkins. '

Anthony-Hop- e Hawking, the aatlior
of "The Prisoner of proves", on
the closer acquaintance which his visit to
this country is now yielding, no lees at- -

1 - '1

tractive as s man than as a writer. His
public leadings from bis own worke
seem' to give his large audiences the
highest satisfaction j, and in the busy
conrse of friendly dining through which
be has been put since he landed he hap
shown himself to be the kindliest and
most unassuming of guests of honor. '

Mr, Hawkins is now thirty-fou- r years
old. lis began life as a lawyer, and in
icnn 1 .. i '

.iova ue ijjhud viguruua UU& UUBUCCegH- -

ful canvass for a liberal seat, in Parlia-
ment. AVhile waiting for clients he be-
gan to write stories. - He made his way
but slowly at first; he had iJeen writing
four or five yeara before he achieved a
pronounced succsss in "The- - Prisoner of
Zsnda." 'The. Dolly Dialogues" fol-

lowed and confirmed his popularity. It
is an, interesting fact that while be is
visiting in this country an American
magazine will begin judication of a se-

quel to the Btory which, was .his great
success. McClure's Magazine for De-

cember will contain the opening chap-
ters of "Rupert of Hentzau," a new Zen-d- a

novel which continues the history of
Jthe love and adventures of Rudolt Ras-endy- ll

and Prince Flavia. They were
extremely engaging people as they pre-
sented themselves in "The Prisoner of

' Zsnda." but those who have had the
privilege of reading the new . story say
uau bucj aic own UIUIO cllajg lu 111 il,

.and that the series of adventures through
which it carries them is one to keep
readers sitting up all night. The story
lhas been illustrated for McClure's y
ithe author's personal friend Charleg
Dana Gibson. ,

The three-year-ol- d boy of J. A. John-
son, of Lynn Center, 111., ,is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says
be is sure that the timely use of Cham-
berlain's Cough 'Remedy, during a se-

vere attack, saved his boy's life. ' He is
in the drug business, a member, of the
firm of Johnson Bro9.,ot that place, and
they haudle a great many patent med- -

. icines for throat and lung diseases. He
had all these to select from, and skilled
physicians to answer to his call, but se-

lected this remedy for use in his own
borne at a time when his boy's life was
in danger, because lie knew it to be su-

perior to any other, and famous the
country over ior its cures of the croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the best selling
cough medicine they handle, and that

.gives splendid satisfaction in all cases.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,

j Bnokien'i um salve.
The best salve in the . world, for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevel
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cui p.s piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or mctiey refunded: Price 25 cents
per box. Fo"r sale by Blakeley and
Honghton, druezists.

Banter Accidentally Killed.
' Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 24. J. Mc-Mas- ter,

of ..this city, was accidentally
killed todav while duck-ehootin- e on JLu

la island. While stepping out of a boat
his gun went off, killing him instantly.

EBTRAT NOTICE.
Came to our place about August 1st,

last, a roan cow: brand indistinct.
Owner can have same by paying all
charges. . Mookb Bros.,

n22-l- - Three Mile.

TAKEN UP.
Came to my place last spring, a roan

pony, branded O on right hip. Owner
can have the same by paying all charges.

8. A. Kinyojj.
OCt29 -- lm Tygh Valley, Or.

HE DROPPED HIS PIPE.
And the I.oas Natural lj-- Csued Him

Some Annoyance.
One afternoon last summer I wu

standing1, on the' great suspension
bridge just below Xiajjara falls look-
ing' at the great cataract and admiring1
the wonderful colors of tha green ana
blue river 200 feet below. Several work-
men were engaged in painting the
bridge, and I became interested in their
operations. It required no little en-
gineering skill to rig up an apparatus
by which to enable a painter to traverse
the giant guy rope cables which radiate
from the center of the "bridge, fau-shap-

toward cither end of the struc-
ture. A painter's platform four feet
square was suspended from cne of these
cables by a. trolley arrangement, a
grooved wheel running on the cable.
By means of a rope attached to this
wheel a man cn the bridge could draw
the platform from the river bank the
terminus of the cabler to the bridge
above, and as the platform passed along
the cable a workman sitting on a com-
mon chair on the platform would paint
the, great, iron rope above his head aDd
behind the trolley wheel.

I was i especially interested in i the
work of a Swede, who, perched on a
Rrnall platform, was painting one of the
Canadian, braces. He had begun at, the
end of the cable on the Canadian shore
far below, and tiad been pulled up the
cable's steep incline toward the bVidg--
until .perhaps two-thir- of his Journey
had been completed. There was; abso-
lutely nothing but air between, him and
the seething river 200 feet below; but
there he sat, on a swinging platform,
methodically plying his brush and com-
placently smoking a short clay pipe.-

How it happened I don't know. But
the man ori the1ridge suddenly let the
rope slip out of his hands. There was a
sharp cry of alarm from the startled
painter as the platform began to spin
down the incline, with constantly in-
creasing momentum. . It seemed as if
the poor fellow must . inevitably be
dashed against the rocky precipice and
tumble into the river a mangled corpse.
The slack-o- f the rope on the bridge,
however, became entangled around a
brace and the. perilous descent came to
a sudden end. The flying platform
stopped with a jerk- - " The chair, a pail
of paint, a brush and "a clay pipe went
sailing into space. The painter caught
a corner of the platform just in time to
save himself from following them. "

Two minutes later the platform had
been pulled up to the bridge, and the
Swede was given a chance to stretch
his legs again in safety. The man on
the bridge had not a word to say. He
was as pale as a corpse and trembled
like a leaf. 'But the Swede did have
something to say, and he said it with-
out the slightest tremor of emotion in
his voice. "You, he: remarked. "Ay
tank you skal laind mc your pipe. Laik
big- - fool Ay drop mine." Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

DIDN'T LIKE FAT BEEF.

First Experience of a Drlde on a Mar-
keting Trip. ' .

Almost at first glance' one would
know that she had not long been ac
quainted . with the duties of market
ing. In fact, she looked very bridish.

She wore a beautiful morning gown
and carried herself with grace. ; When
she stalked into the grocery with her
little white hands firmly closed over a
brand new pocketbook, a self-satisfi-

smile hovering about the corners of
her pretty mouth and a general air of

about her, everyone took
time . to gaze upon the fair creature.
But it was apparent that the role was
an entirely new one to her. She had,
assumed a matronl3r look, trat it did not
harmonize with her real self.

She was not attired in a way to lead
one to think that she had recently been
led to the altar. . There were no grains
of rice' in her hair, nor were there any
old shoes attached to her person; still
there was something that plainly
stamped her "bride."

She wanted very much to conceal her
new - position in life, and even had
she succeeded in doing so by her action
her visit to the grocer's would have
given the snap away. i -

The unmatronly-lookin- g young wom-
an stumbled partly through her order,
and then she came to the item of ham.
She told the accommodating clerk that,
even though most people preferred ham
a little fat, she did not want it that way,
because she "did not like fat b"eef in any

" 'shape," " - - v :.,

And not a soul in the entire establish-
ment smiled, for she made the remark
with so much feeling and earnestness
that to Lave even east a knowing glance

.would have been wickedness in . its
worst form. Toledo Blade. i

"The worst cold I ever had in my life
was cured by Chamberlain' . Cough
Remedy," w.ites W.H. Norton, of Sutter
Creek, Cal. "This cold left me with a
cough and I was expectorating all .the
lime. The remedy cured me and I want
all oiy friend i when troubled . with a
cough or .coldto use it, for it will do
them good. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton. '' ' v ,.

. NOTICE. ...
I have a stray horse, a roan, 9 years

od, branded with a'fignra 2 on the riht
bip, at my place on; three mile. Tbe
owner can have the same by paying the
cost of this advertisement and proving
property. ;

. Skth Mobqan.
The Dalles.

! Ti7 Schilling's Best tea and baking powder

A cough which seems to hana
on in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic and sensible treatment.
For twenty-fiv- e years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liv-er oil, -

'; ':'II&Emn ':
has proved its' effectiveness in cur-
ing the trying affections of the
throat and lungs, and this is ths
reason why i the cod-liv-er oil, par-
tially digested, . strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys-
tem; the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and theis glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. : Can
you think of any combi-
nation so effective as this?

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
nun and fish are on the wrapper.

50c anil $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist. Nsw York.

B 8 HUNTINGTON. H 8 WILSON.
& wilson,huntington at law,-

, the dalles, okegon.
Office over First Nat. Bank. .

FRED; W. WILSON. . .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

THE DALLES. OREGON.
Office over First Nat. Buim. .

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that by au
thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1S97. entitled, "An or
dinance to provide for the "ale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City." I will, rn
Saturday, the loin dav of May, 1897,
sell at public auction, to th highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lota in Gates addition to Dallef City,
wasco county. Oregon, to-w- it :
- Lots 9 and 10 iointlv, in hhick 14: ut9
7, 8. 9 and 10, iointlv in block 15; lots
7, 8. 9, and 10, jointly In blocti .21.
known as butte; iota 1U. 11 mm :z, in
olocic 27 : lot 9 in bloi 4 : lots 2, J5, 4,
5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 35;

2, 3, 4, 8. 9, 10, 11 ami 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 and
12, in block 37: lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in blo-- 42; lots 1.2,3,
4, 5. 9, 10 and 11. in. block 43 : lots 1 . 2,
3, 7, 10, II and 12, in bloc 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b. "

1 he reasonable value ot fta : lots, lor
less than which they will no. e sold,
has been fixed and detennineu by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:. j.

Lots 9 add 10, in block 14, S150; lots
7. 8. 9 and 10, jointlv in block 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
f200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, S225: lot 12, in block 27, S3U0;
lot 9, in block 34, $100; lots 2,3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect- -
ive)v $100; lots 6 and 7,; in block 35,
each respectively $125;. lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
ID ana 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100 ; lot 12, in block 36, $125 ; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, 37v ?ach re
spectively $100; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $i'Jo;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11.- - in . block
41, each respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41. "each respectively
$125; 'ot8'3. 4, 5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in
block 42-- , each respectively $100; lot a ,
6 and 12, in block 42, ench respectively
$12o;.lots 2. 3,4, o, tf, 10 and- - li; in
block 43. each respectivelv $100; lotl.
in block 43. $125; lots 2, 3,' 4 and 5, in
block 4b, each respectively $100; lots 1

and 6, .in block 46, each respectively
$125. - .

' -
Each of these lots will be sold upon

the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated. -

.
One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of

said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from' the date of eaid
sale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually ; provided
that the payment may be rrde .in full
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser. ,

The said sale will begin ou the 15th
day ; of May, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'slock p. m. of .eaid day, and will con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots sball be sold.
. Dated this I3th day of.'April, 1897. v

' ' ; Roger B. Siknott, :

Recorder of Dalles City". !

gTATB of Ohio, City of Toledo? .'
Lucas County, - )

. Frank J. Cheney makes bath "that he
is the eenior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Tiledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said. firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

-
' .. . .Feank J; Chkney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed' in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896. " , ,-

- - .;.
. . , .': ' , A. W. GtKAsoN,
'si sral, ; - : 5 Notary .Public"

HalL'e Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acta directly on . the blood and
mucuos eurfacesT of the syBtem. Send
for testimonials, free. ' -

F. J. Chknky a Co., Toledo, O.
XSold by Druggint8, 75c. . No. 1

1 . - . i' a bb n a
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FOR THE k A FOR THE 1 .

..; And reap the benefit of the following
. : CLUBBING RATES. . ;

CHRONICLE arid N Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World.. '. $2 00
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1 75
CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian . 2 25
CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner 2 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE :
OREQONIAN
EXAMINER

C. W. & CO.
in- -

gricultoral

'
:

f

:

175

--dealers

and Mail Orders will receive prompt

Opp. A. M. & Co.,
.

i or That Are E f I E ' (
Sick or " Just Don't J 1 1 , II x

vU
ONLV ONI FOR A DOSE.

Removu Pimples, cure Headache, Dyepepsl and
Costtvenees. 26 c- - box t dru(r?it or by mail
BamplM Free, addrew Dr. Botanko Co. Phila. Fa.

. Cuh In ;'.

, All countv. warrants prior
to July 7,; i893, will be. paid at my
office. '. Interest ceases after, Oct.. 27th,
1897. , O. L.

County

FBI lEJlt m$
PHELPS

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers Powers and Extras:
Pitts Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating' Oils, Etc.
White Sewmg Machine and Extras.
EAST SECOND STREET.

BLAKELEY HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

Second Street.

OR

: OR.

PHESCI DRUGGIST
TOILET ARTICLES

Williams

has

IfHG has
has to be in a

Dry

People

XoDr,'Cbeclit.
registered

Phillips,
Treasurer.

Implement

THE

The

AND PERFUMERY.

THE.

the
the best

J5?Country attention.

TIOl

everything found
first-clas- s Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS,

Peel.WeU." iiEa&W.

DALLES,

Dalles, Oregon

DALLES,

best Dress Goods
Shoes

rTntoimBoison
A EPECIAUTYSSKiSS

jiiry xmKruu rjsji permanentlycured In 16 o So dny. Ttnoanbreatcd2
' Iiome foreume price under Bdme gaaraaty It yoa prefer to come here ire wiiiooar IraCttODaTmilmRrifflrRftndhntAUiHIs ru

nocbarpe.lf wof ail to cure. If you have taken mercury, iodide potash, and eLill have aches andpains, Muoousl'atches in month. Sore Throat,Fimpleg, Copper Colored Spot?, Vlcers onny part of the body, tiiilr or Eyebrow fallincrout, lc ia thia Secondary JSL01 POISOwe to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge tbe world for acase we cannot cure. This di?enae has alwaysl?i tiled, the skill o tne txxofft eminent pliysi
Cians. 5O0,W)O capital behind our Oncondb
tional BVaraoty. Absol uteprooffi sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK KEMEDY CuV684Uaaoaio Xemple, CHICUO, il.m

FR0F.1 THE DALIES TO PORTLAND.

PASSENGER RATES.

One ya $1.00
Rounxi trip .1.50

FREIGHT
"

RATES
: ARE

DOWN.
The Steamer IONE leaves The

Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- -'

urdays at 6:30 a. m. '. .
-

pffice in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union stret. For freight rates, etc, call
on or addrees

J. SXBOOTH. Gen. Agt.,
The Dallee, Oregon.

m ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman
'-

- - .. ' . .. Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Touirist

Sleeping Car
Hi. PAUL

' MISNBaPOtl
DTJUTTH

TO .' ORASD FOB

1 WIKNIPEO
' HELENA an

BCTTB

Ttifou 5h Tickets
CHICAGO J--" T0

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
KKW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL -

EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal ou or write to - , -

- W. G. AJL.LAWAY. Apent,
The UaUes, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
- 255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portlaud Oresoa

TO THE

GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES !

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paxil - Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave . Portland
Xterr FiTe'SsT for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steamers "monthly from- Portland- to

Yokohama and-Hon- g Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. & N. - -

For full details call on O. B Ox's Agent at
The Dalles, or address . . -

W. II. HtrRLBTTRT. Gen Pass. Asrt
Portlands Oregon

- :'; TlHE CARD. '
Noc. 4,,-t- Spokpne and Great Northern arrives

at5r25p. m., leaves at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, fiakcr City and Union Vacitio,aixiVe8atl2'.45
a m., departs at 12:50 s. m. , ;r

No 8, f rom 8pokane and Great Northern, ar-
rive at 9 S0 a. m. departs at 9:25 a. til. No. 1,
from Baker City and ilnloi; Paciflc, arrives at

.k:ai a. m., departs at 3".su a. in.
Noa. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will

carry passengers. No. 123 arrives at 5 p. m.,
departs at i :4d p. m. . : ;
. Passengers for Heppner take No. Z, leaving
here at lv : 50 p. m.


